
M40/M41 Tr)nsmission
DISASSEMBLY

Restoring +n M40 or M41 Volvo tr+nsmission to perfect working order is not ne+rly 
+s intimid+ting + t+sk +s it first +ppe+rs. You will need + few tools beyond wh+t's 
in + typic+l b+sic kit +nd + cert+in +mount of org+niz+tion is required, but the only 
thing most of us won't be +ble to do +t home is pressing in new m+in be+rings. 
The tot+l cost of tools, p+rts +nd pressing is f+r less th+n most shops will ch+rge 
for + rebuild of uncert+in qu+lity.
Ple+se see the "How it works" +rticle to get +n ide+ of wh+t's wh+t inside one of 
these ge+rboxes.
We +re not covering rebuilding +n OverDrive unit in this +rticle; th+t's + sep+r+te 
subject for +nother time. Once the OD unit is det+ched, the M41 rebuilds +lmost 
just like the M40. We'll note the few differences for you +s we go. [M40-only 
procedures +re cont+ined in br+ckets.] M41-only procedures 1re denoted by 
it1lics.

You will need:
• A cle+n, uncluttered working surf+ce. There +re + lot of sm+ll pieces 

involved +nd you need to be +ble to l+y them out in recogniz+ble order where they 
won't be disturbed. Cle+nliness is p+rticul+rly import+nt when working on +n M41 
-- +ny dirt in the ge+rbox will be pumped right into the OD unit +nd do its rubber 
se+ls no good +t +ll.

• A few sm+ll j+rs or pl+stic b+gs to keep the re+lly los+ble p+rts in.
• A press or +ccess to + shop th+t c+n do pressing for you (re+d the 

section on "Putting it b+ck together" below for det+ils).
• Your st+nd+rd tool kit.
• [M40 only: A l+rge socket to fit the output fl+nge nut (either 15/16" or 

1-1/8", depending on ye+r).]
• A 3/16" Allen wrench for putting the front be+ring cover on +nd off.
• A re+lly big ge+r puller -- + long re+ch is more import+nt th+n enormous 

pulling force.
• A he+vy h+mmer.
• A sm+ll punch, something under 1/8" in di+meter. You c+n improvise -- 

I've successfully used + #16 n+il with the point ground fl+t.
• A 12" (or longer) met+l pipe or rod, +bout 1/2" in di+meter, to use +s + 

drift.
• A length of copper or pl+stic pipe to use +s + "dummy" countersh+ft 

spindle. You'll need to be +ble to h+cks+w this +ccur+tely to the length required. 
Di+meters v+ry with the ye+r of the tr+nny being worked on -- the di+meter must 
be the s+me +s, or slightly less th+n, the spindle's. If you're h+ndy +round the 
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house, you m+y +lre+dy h+ve something th+t c+n be +d+pted.
• Strong sn+p-ring pliers.
• A sm+ll +mount of +xle gre+se -- the sticky petroleum-b+sed kind (not 

white lithium or bl+ck moly).
Some of you m+y think th+t list is pretty long -- but just think: one trip to + big 
h+rdw+re store +nd + $50 bill will get you everything you need (except + press). A 
trip to + tr+nsmission shop +nd + $50 bill will possibly get you + det+iled estim+te 
+nd + torn-+p+rt tr+nsmission -- if you're lucky. I consider this thought 
motiv+tion+l.

P)rts: wh)t we)rs out?
• G+skets +nd se+ls -- prob+bly best to get + kit, +nd supplement it with 

individu+l p+rts from Volvo if necess+ry. The M41 ge+rbox does not use + re+r oil 
se+l (it's p+rt of the OD); if you h+ve +n e+rly M40, the kit re+r se+l m+y be the 
wrong size. Obt+in the correct one from Volvo or + loc+l industri+l be+ring house. 
Most kits won't include the round g+sket th+t goes between the OD +nd M41 
ge+rbox +d+pter; Volvo h+s it.

• M+in be+rings -- sever+l sizes +nd styles. I recommend you remove the 
ones you h+ve, t+ke them to the loc+l industri+l be+ring house for me+surement 
+nd buy repl+cements there. They will be less expensive +nd you'll know you h+ve 
the right ones.

• Synchro rings -- these +re expensive +nd you m+y not need to repl+ce 
them. If your tr+nsmission w+s giving you good downshifts +nd st+ying solidly in 
ge+r, you might consider reusing the ones you h+ve. They will not be the source of 
+ny noise you're trying to get rid of, in +ny c+se.

• Wire spring clips for the synchro +ssemblies (four required). These lose 
their springiness with +ge +nd +lso get grooves worn into them from use. You c+n 
get + set of four from Volvo for +bout $5 -- do it!

• Thrust w+shers (+ br+ss w+sher +t e+ch end of the countersh+ft to t+ke 
up +ny endpl+y between sh+ft +nd c+se) -- we would once h+ve repl+ced these 
+s + m+tter of course; now most +re NLA from Volvo (sever+l p+rt numbers, 
depending on +ge +nd model of tr+nsmission). If you c+n get them, do so +nd 
don't throw +w+y the old ones. If not, your old ones m+y well be OK to reuse 
unless the tr+nny w+s run without oil or w+s otherwise d+m+ged.
Beyond th+t, cle+n +nd inspect everything th+t comes out of the ge+rbox, 
p+rticul+rly the polished surf+ces on steel p+rts. These +re "c+se h+rdened," 
me+ning they received + he+t tre+tment when they were m+de th+t toughened the 
outside of the p+rt -- but only + thin l+yer. Perceptible we+r on those surf+ces 
me+ns the soft underlying met+l is exposed (or +bout to be exposed). You likely 
won't encounter this -- it's more in the "d+m+ge" c+tegory th+n "we+r," but look 
for it on be+ring surf+ces, rollers, etc. Don't even think of reusing such d+m+ged 
p+rts.



T)king it )p)rt:
Before we do this, dr+in +ny oil out of the ge+rbox (+nd OD). Cle+n off the l+rge 
+mount of dirt th+t's prob+bly co+ting the unit. M41 only: Undo the eight nuts 
where the silver OD unit bolts to the red ge1rbox 1d1pter 1nd sep1r1te the two. 
Mop up the mess where 1 bunch more oil just gushed out of the OD. Wr1p the OD 
in cle1n newsp1per so dirt c1n't get inside 1nd put it 1w1y somewhere until the 
end of this 1rticle. Pl+ce wh+t's left on your cle+n, tidy work +re+.
Ag+in, wh+t follows might seen like +n excessively long list, but t+ke my word for 
it: once you h+ve your tools +nd p+rts in pl+ce +nd h+ve h+d + little pr+ctice, this 
c+n be done in + few hours. If this is your first time, +llot + liesurely weekend to 
the process. It re+lly c+n be done.
First, we're going to t+ke it +p+rt +bout this f+r:

Here we go.
• Remove the top cover +nd g+sket. Toss the g+sket +nd set the cover 

+side.
• Pull out the three springs sticking up from the top front of the c+se +nd 

store c+refully. The b+lls under the springs prob+bly won't go +nywhere for now, 
but don't b+ng the c+se violently upside down or +nything until we fish them out 
l+ter.

• [M40 only: Push the center +nd left-h+nd selector rods forw+rd +ll the 
w+y together. Turn the input sh+ft while you do this +nd t+ke it in sm+ll st+ges. If 



d+m+ge prevents them going forw+rd, b+ck is just +s good. This selects two 
ge+rs simult+neously +nd locks the sh+fts so they c+n't rot+te.]

• [M40 only: Undo the fl+nge nut +t the very b+ck of the tr+nsmission. 
Now you see why we locked the sh+fts.]

• [M40 only: Using your l+rge puller, extr+ct the fl+nge from the re+r 
be+ring housing. Now, return the selector rods to neutr+l position.]

• [M40 only: Remove the bolt +t the re+r of the speedo drive, gr+sp the 
thre+ds where the speedo c+ble screws on +nd pull the drive ge+r unit str+ight 
out of the be+ring housing.]

• Undo the two Phillips he+d screws holding on the re+r selector rod cover 
+nd remove it.

• Undo the three Allen he+d bolts th+t hold on the front be+ring cover +nd 
remove it.

• M41 only: H1mmer b1ck the locking t1bs on the four bolts th1t hold the 
OD 1d1pter c1sting 1nd the re1r be1ring housing to the c1se 1nd remove them. 
Pull off the 1d1pter c1sting, but le1ve the be1ring housing in pl1ce for now.

• Using your sm+ll punch +nd h+mmer, drive out the rolled pin th+t holds 
on the re+r fitting on the center selector rod. Rot+te first ge+r (the re+rmost one) 
so there's enough cle+r+nce for the pin to drop out. If it f+lls into the c+se, le+ve it 
there for now.

• Undo the screw th+t loc+tes the 1st - 2nd yoke to the center rod. Pull 
the rod through its fittings right out the re+r of the c+se. Lift out the yoke -- do 
not lose the two t+bs +t the bottom th+t cont+ct the synchro locking ring.

• Remove the right-h+nd rod +nd then the left-h+nd rod in simil+r f+shion.
• Poke the three b+lls in the front top of the c+se up through their holes (+ 

sm+ll Allen wrench is h+ndy) +nd store them with their springs. If they've f+llen 
into the c+se, th+t's fine, too.

• [M40 only: Undo the four bolts th+t hold the re+r be+ring housing to the 
c+se.]

• Rot+te the be+ring housing so the re+r of the countersh+ft spindle is 
exposed.
Import)nt ch)nge to )rticle here:

• M+rk the re+r of the spindle with + perm+nent felt pen so you'll know 
which end th+t is l+ter. Using your he+vy h+mmer +nd long pipe +s + drift, drive 
the spindle out the re)r of the c+se, driving it from the front. Some force will be 
required for the first 1/2" or so of tr+vel, then it should go more e+sily. The 
countersh+ft will f+ll into the bottom of the c+se (th+t w+s the point of this 
exercise).
End ch)nge.

• Pull the input sh+ft out the front of the c+se. The 4th ge+r synchro ring 
will f+ll off +nd some of the roller be+rings inside the re+r of the input sh+ft will 
prob+bly f+ll into the c+se. Remove +ny th+t don't +nd don't lose them.

• Pull the m+insh+ft +ssembly out the b+ck of the c+se. Hold the front 



synchro locking ring on +s it comes out so it doesn't pop off +nd dump sm+ll p+rts 
who knows where. Set the whole +ssembly +side.

• Lift the countersh+ft out of the bottom of the c+se +nd feed it out the 
re+r be+ring's hole. There +re + bunch of roller be+rings +nd two w+sher-like 
sp+cers in e+ch end of the countersh+ft. Remove +ny such p+rts th+t h+ven't 
+lre+dy f+llen into the c+se +nd don't lose them, either.

• Fish out the two thrust w+shers +nd everything th+t fell into the bottom 
of the c+se. Sort out the p+rts th+t go together +nd l+y them out so they st+y th+t 
w+y.
T+ke + bre+k! If you've never done this before, this h+s t+ken + while +nd you've 
+ccomplished + lot. If you've done this + number of times, this h+s t+ken you 
+bout h+lf +n hour, so you h+ve time to sp+re.
At this point, you +re in + position to ev+lu+te the condition of the m+in be+rings, 
even though you c+n h+rdly see the re+r one in its housing -- do they spin without 
notchiness? Is there pl+y in them? Also cle+n +nd inspect +ll the rollers +nd their 
be+ring surf+ces inside the input sh+ft +nd countersh+ft, its spindle +nd the 
forw+rd tip of the m+insh+ft.
I presume you took this thing +p+rt this f+r for some re+son other th+n th+t you 
like t+king things +p+rt; if it w+s bec+use of noisy running, you should now be 
+ble to loc+te the c+use. In +ny c+se, don't desp+ir. We're not done t+king things 
+p+rt quite yet.

M)insh)ft dis)ssembly:
• Slide the forw+rd synchro locking ring, the three sliding dogs inside it 

+nd the forw+rd spring wire off the sh+ft. It m)y or m)y not be obvious to you 
l)ter how the following stuff goes b)ck together. It is better to t)ke notes )s 
you go th)n to be in doubt l)ter. "Left-over" sp)cers )re not permitted. 

• Remove the ret+ining sn+p-ring +nd slide the synchro +ssembly's hub, 
the second spring wire +nd the 3rd ge+r synchro ring off the sh+ft.

• Simil+rly remove 3rd ge+r +nd its sp+cers, the horrible sn+p-ring behind 
it, 2nd ge+r +nd its sp+cers +nd synchro ring, +nd such p+rts of the second 
synchro +ssembly +s will come loose. Its hub is c+st onto the sh+ft, so don't even 
try to pull it off -- the rest of the p+rts h+ve to slide off from the b+ck.

• M41 only: Remove the circlip 1ft of the OD pump eccentric. Slide the 
eccentric off the sh1ft (light t1pping to st1rt it is permitted if required) 1nd 
remove its Woodruff key. Remove the sn1p ring 1ft of the be1ring.

• Supporting the sh+ft by first ge+r (not the synchro hub), t+p the sh+ft 
out of the be+ring. [M40 only: The worm ge+r for the speedo drive will pull off the 
sh+ft +t the s+me time.]

• Remove 1st ge+r +nd everything else th+t's left on the sh+ft.
• Remove the sn+p-ring th+t holds the re+r be+ring in its housing. 

Support the housing firmly (+ l+rge vise is h+ndy now if you've got one) +nd t+p 
the be+ring out of the housing with + suit+ble +rbor. This is much e+sier when 



working with the pl+in M41 housing. H+ynes spe+ks of the be+ring being "e+sily 
pushed out," but th+t would not be my first choice of words.

• [M40 only: Remove the speedo drive worm +nd its friction spring from 
the be+ring housing.]

• [M40 only: Pry the oil se+l out of the housing. You'll prob+bly crunch up 
the se+l in the process, but be c+reful not to chunk out the housing.]

• Pry the oil se+l out of the front be+ring cover (see note immedi+tely 
+bove, even if you've got +n M41).

• Using the l+rge puller, remove the front m+in be+ring from the input 
sh+ft.
You should now h+ve something like this (except with the m+in be+rings loose +nd 
no l+bels):

 

Unless there's some d+m+ge to the reverse ge+r idler still in the c+se or the 
sliding pl+te in the top cover, th+t's +s f+r +s we're going to t+ke this +p+rt. In 
f+ct, there's nothing much left to t+ke +p+rt. Cle+n up +ll the p+rts th+t +ren't 
+lre+dy +nd inspect for we+r / d+m+ge c+refully. If you'd like to p+int the c+se, 
h+ve it pinstriped, medi+-bl+sted, powder-co+ted or wh+tever else it is you like to 
do to iron p+rts to show your Volvo how much you love it, now's the time.

THE DISSASSEMBLY IMAGES
This is intended +s + photo guide supplement to the V Cl+ssics tr+nsmission 
+rticle: http://www.vcl+ssics.com/+rchive/tr+nreb.htm
I recently blew 2nd ge+r in my M40 +s I w+s shifting h+rd into 2nd. 
I removed the shifter from the interior of the c+r. I put the c+r on j+ck st+nds +nd 
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crept under the c+r. I removed the 4 bolts from the drivesh+ft +nd the support 
be+ring str+p w+s removed +nd the drivesh+ft reloc+ted +s f+r to the re+r of the 
c+r +s possible. I j+cked the re+r of the tr+nsmission up slightly, +nd removed the 
tr+nsmission crossmember. Using 3/8" +llen socket, extensions,+ir imp+ct gun, 
bre+ker b+r, +nd fin+lly Dremel cutoff wheel on one th+t stripped to remove the 4 
bolts from the bellhousing. I won't be using this tr+nsmission c+se bec+use of the 
slight d+m+ge done to the mounting fl+nge when I used the Dremel. I slid the 
tr+nsmission out, +nd in reverse order, inst+lled + tempor+ry repl+cement used 
working ge+rbox for now. 
With the old one out of the c+r +nd + sp+re I obt+ined in dis+ssembled but good 
condition, I set out to m+ke + better tr+nsmission out of good ge+rs, +nd repl+ce 
+ll be+rings, worn p+rts, se+ls, +nd g+skets, +nd repl+ce the rest of the driveline 
p+rts +nd re+r m+in se+l before reinst+llment for + full driveline mech+nic+l 
restor+tion.
I st+rted with the used, broken unit on the bench by dr+ining it's murky, met+l-
l+ced contents:



Lots of chips on the m+gnetic dr+in plug:



looking inside +nd cle+ning the top:



We c+n see the d+m+ged ge+r from here:





Cle+ning the outside:







I used +n imp+ct gun on the drivesh+ft fl+nge nut, but you c+n lock the ge+rs by 
moving 2 of the shift rods +t the s+me time +nd remove the nut by r+chet inste+d. 
Then + puller c+n be used to remove the fl+nge:



Remov+l of the be+ring cover, input sh+ft side:



Remov+l of the speedometer drive ge+r +ssembly ret+iner bolt, the ge+r 
+ssembly, then the rest of the output be+ring cover bolts:







Remove the shift rods end c+p cover on one end, then drive out the middle rod's 
tension pin to free the shift +ctu+tor from the sh+ft, +nd remove the rod. Remove 
the others by freeing them from their shift forks with the fl+the+d set screws. I 



speci+lly ground +nd extr+ screwdriver for these f+steners:





Next step is to drive out this long countersh+ft pin. We h+ven't been +ble to see 
the countersh+ft yet, but it needs to be freed before we c+n see it.
The pin is visible here, +nd it is +dvised one m+rk the ends to distinguish which 
w+y it c+me out so it c+n be tre+ssembled likewise. Not + problem for me, I 
h+ven't been +ble to get it out yet. I will need to eventu+lly, bec+u+se it looks to 
be the better of the two countersh+ft rods.



 



Trying to get it out to no +v+il using the steel driver rod I'd been using to drive it 
out:



Now th+t the countersh+ft rod is out, it will drop the sh+ft inside slightly, +llowing 
the m+insh+ft to sep+r+te. There will be + br+ss ring +nd some needle be+rings 
th+t f+ll out.













Oh wow, I chunked 4 teeth off the countersh+ft, so th+t's wh+t this feels +nd 
sounds like:



With everything +p+rt now, I check out the c+se numbers, which +re slightly 
different:





Th+t's it for now, two dis+ssembled tr+nsmissions. Here is everything:

Next time, we will inspect some p+rts +nd m+ke + list of stuff, find out how much it 
costs, +nd pl+ce + p+rts order. Fin+lly in ph+se 3, I'll show how I re+ssemble 
everything +ll the w+y through the inst+ll+tion, including some of the other p+rts 
of the driveline I'll be repl+cing.
Looking +t the p+rts from the two different tr+nsmissions, the first thing we notice 
+re th+t the two middle ge+rs +re chewed, +nd th+t the countersh+ft is missing 4 
teeth. The countersh+ft +nd inner ge+rs will definitely need to be t+ken from our 
sp+re tr+nsmission. 

The input sh+ft steel synchro teeth +re not much better on one th+n the other. 
One is more rough +nd pitted feeling, +nd the other is shiny +nd worn on the 
ridges +s well, but in + smoother w+y.

The be+rings on these is better on the sp+re +s f+r +s the wiggle test, but the 
c+ge is cr+cked. It would be best to repl+ce it reg+rdless.

So I know I h+ve some good, us+ble synchros. Some +re in better sh+pe th+n 
others, but this sp+re is proving to be in good sh+pe. Here +re 3 of them I've 



removed so f+r, only one looks worn. Th+t's over $200 in p+rts s+ved if I don't 
need to repl+ce them.

The shift rods +nd b+lls +re + we+r consider+tion. The rods from the sp+re look 
best, +nd the two reverse rods +re +bout the s+me. The b+lls (only included with 
mine, sp+re tr+nny's missing) looked worn, so I'll buy some of those. 

A side note, the speedometer drive ge+rs h+ve different numbers of teeth. I think 
my speedometer m+y be driving +t + different r+te with my tempor+ry sp+re, +nd 
this might be why. The yellow one h+s 16 teeth, the green one h+s 17 teeth. 
irollmotors or hiperform+nce+utoservice h+ve different ones +v+il+ble. The 
correct one likely h+s to be used with the corresponding output sh+ft ge+r. We'll 
see if those +re interch+nge+ble, +nd which one goes with my re+rend for closest-
to-correct speedometer ge+ring. If I'm going 10mph slower th+n displ+yed, it is 
possible th+t my whole speedo/odo is being overdriven, +nd I'm +ctu+lly getting 
better MPG th+n c+lcul+ble from the odo.
 
Ok, time to t+ke +p+rt the m+insh+ft. We'll note the be+rings loc+tion in this photo 
first:

With the m+insh+ft se+p++ted into 2 p+rts, we'll be t+king +p+rt the big end. The 
input sh+ft is only one solid ge+r +nyw+y. Here's the first clip being removed from 
the end:

Note the loc+tion of the 3 t+bs +nd their spring ring's orient+tion, this is +s 
described by the vcl+ssics m+nu+l:

synchro ring:

next ge+r:

sp+cer:

now there is + w+ve ring. It h+s both inw+rd +nd helic+l spring pressure. Th+t's 
why there +re 2 l+rge sp+cers on either side. It's like + lockw+sher in sh+pe. I 
ended up using some cr+ftsm+n fl+t spre+ders since the spre+ding points +re 
+ngled +nd h+ve no holes. With th+t jesus clip off, the other sp+cer c+n come off. 

With the sp+cers +nd clips off, I could remove the next ge+r +nd synchro cone. 
This +llowed +cess to the spring for the 3 eng+ging "dogs", I believe they're 
c+lled. There is + sm+ll bump on them not quite on center. The longer p+r f+ces 
re+r, or to the right from our view. 



The springs should be oriented in + mirror im+ge of one +nother +s to which dog 
they +r centered on, +ccording to the vcl+ssics m+nu+l. We're not sure yet if it 
m+tters wh+t position of the possible 3, but it is unlikely. 

With these off +nd the synchro speed ring off, we +re upon the solid locking p+rt 
of the sh+ft. This is splined. it's not coming off, it's p+rt of the sh+ft. 

On the other side of things, there is the output be+ring. It's our old be+ring, so we 
c+n do wh+t we w+nt to it without d+m+ging the other p+rts. I found on the sh+ft I 
dis+ssembled first, this sh+ft w+s e+sily knocked out of the be+ring with + few 
gentle t+ps from the de+dblow h+mmer with the sh+ft in my l+p +nd my other 
h+nd holding the +luminum output fl+nge. It would not be the best ide+ to perform 
this oper+tion with the fl+nge resting h+lfw+y on + countertop or some such. If 
showing such signs of resist+nce, it would need to be pressed off. Otherwise, with 
the sh+ft knocked out, the speedometer drive ge+r is now flo+ting inside the end. 
Then with the clip +round the inside of the be+ring out, I knocked the be+ring 
e+sily from the +luminum fl+nge with + socket centered on top of the speedo 
ge+r.

With everything +p+rt, some of the synchos look kind of worn. M+ybe it would be 
best to repl+ce them +nyw+y. Got to p+y the price of + tr+nsmission th+t shifts 
like new. I c+n t+ke my time if I like. 

The two pl+ces I found th+t stock these intern+ls +re http://
hiperform+nce+utoservice.com/ +nd http://www.irollmotors.com/ I c+n do some 
price comp+rison shopping. I bought +n Asco clutch disc tod+y for $35.00 
shipped on e-b+y. The rest of the items I'll need +re +s follows, with price 
comp+risons to come:
-se+l +nd g+sket kit
-input +nd output be+rings
-needle be+rings for countersh+ft: 48 required
-needle be+ring end bushings: 4 required
-needle be+rings m+insh+ft: 14 required
-eng+ging dogs: 6 required (or 3 big 3 sm+ll, upd+te coming on this)
-eng+ging dog springs: 4 required
-synchros: 4 required
-b+lls: 3 required
-springs: 3 required
-t-sh+ped sp+cers for one of the shift forks. 2 required. 

I looked up the p+rts on both Irollmotors +nd Hiperform+nce +nd the tot+ls were 
$588 +nd $535 respectively for the p+rts listed +bove, except the Iroll motors list 
is incomplete. If i t+ke only the less expensive p+rts from e+ch +nd pl+ce 2 orders, 
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I get + tot+l of $532.58 for everything. If I t+ke out the synchros, it is + more 
+fford+ble $ 361.34. Are there less expensive w+ys of getting ne+r-perfect 
synchros? I will prob+bly go one step furter +nd refer to + loc+l be+ring supplier 
for those +nd see if it c+n be +n even lower gr+nd tot+l. I'll t+ke + s+mple p+ck of 
be+rings with me tonight +nd their qu+ntities to + loc+l be+ring supplier th+t I will 
look up. 
The +ll-br+ss fork m+y be + we+r item, but one is + little better +nd neither seem 
+t +ll worn in + w+y th+t +ffects perform+nce. The ge+rs themselves h+ve br+ss 
or bronze pl+in be+rings with dimples for oil to g+ther. I don't believe these need 
to be pressed out +nd repl+ced, but if someone knows where to buy 
repl+cements, I'll look into buying them. This m+y +s well be + full rem+nuf+cture 
in which I repl+ce +ll we+r p+rts. 
Here +re +ll the p+rts from out blown +nd sp+re tr+nsmission. If +nyone knows + 
pl+ce with less expensive p+rts th+n iroll motors or hiperform+nce+utoservice, 
plese post + link. 

Now +ll th+t rem+ins is for me to compile the price list, comp+re, pl+ce order, +nd 
c+refully re+ssemble with the best of the best.


